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COMMUTERS' SHELTER COMPLETED
One of the newest imProramentlto the campus is the commuters' shelter whichhas been constructed at the entrance to the school, Construction of the sheltersand improvement which has teen in the making for a number of yoarss was begun inmid-August and compleed just after the fall semester began° The purpose of theshelter is two-fold, l'irett it is to provide cover during the 4inlement weather forthose who are commuting; second, it is to improve the looks of the entrance andmake it more outstanding to passers-byo The area around the shelter is yet to belandscaped, a job which wtll have to wait until next spring,, Also, there into be aEnew sign',retion of the sign has been postponed until the final word aboutchanging the College name comes through* If it is dedlded to change the name of theCollegep the Hazleton Center hones to be first to use the new nameoThe shelter was creztedat a cost of $1,,1000 Money for the construction wasappropriated by the Harleton Educational Colnof.l from a fund which they administereThe shelter was designed by TOro Merle Et, Campbell., and he drew the plans from whichcontractor John Fo Zeisloft workedo

SORORITY NEWS
On ThursdAY evening, November 59 the Theta Sigma Pi Sorority held its monthlybusiness meeting with President Harriet Tulin presiding,' Mem were discussed to holda bake sale in Deisrothfs Department Store basement on Saturday, December 50 Eachmember was asked to make a contribution, eithermoneyor baked goedsoThe Sorority Tea and Supper 'gaze discussed and dates rare set aside for them.The Tea mill be held Cundayo December 6$ and the Supper will be held in JanuaryoMothers are invited to the Tea
At the next meeting, the 3orority. is featnring a sneakeri After the meeting,refreshem6nts will be served* All girls are asked to attend,

COLLEGE ARTS SOCIETY
Another meeting of the College Arts Societywasheld Fridaye Plans for thepresentation of a movie were further discussed', It was also decided to includeDramatics on the agenda for the year()
It is hoped that withldr*Nilcox:s able helps a dramatic presentation will bepossible later in the years

CAMPUS ROADS ARE CLEARED FOR'ACTION
Everyone wants to thank Harold Michaels) our hard working snow plowman for thejob he did keeping the highway leading to the Center open and ready for action withtraffic on Monday morning)*This was no small taskg for it took eight heurs ofp lowing over the week.end) to get everything clear of the snow) This usually doesnot take so longs but the storm Friday was especially heavyp making the job muchharder) Luckily, the warn sun melted much of the remaining snow) eliminating the needfor cinders. For those of you uho have been parking your cars in the lot and havebeen burning your clutch out trying to drive around that mound of snow in the middleof the area, be happy about ito The College went out and hired a tractor to come inand serape the snow away from the cleared areap allowing you to park there Monday)We all have had our first taste of the snow so lets hope that everything goes aswell again as it did this last ti e) and that our roads are plowed as effectivelyas now,
John Coyne and Burgess Faux also worked through most of Saturday and Sunday, toget the campus ready for Mondayls classes,


